
smPMll Tm rials. Milton, Wwnoi, Or. Hiiram brand
(circle with iwrallnl taila) on left shouliW

Cattle same on eft hip aleo large circle on Infi
aide.STo JACOBS OIL BURTV DEVIL M810N Of UTAH.

Wnre VeKeratlon Growl lniorlUj and
Echoea Multiply a Thousandfold.

It is site to say that few people have
heard of the Dirty Devil region. An

rvrfomo. (if rinnu,
A German botanist, Mr. Repel, has

made public the result of his researches
as to the cause of the ivfemes of
plants, and the factors which diminish
or increase them. "I.ii'lit and heat
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nd Boon free. Call or write.
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Dp. Rush's Belts & Appliances
An mwrj mm-

t)t) .led into luediuutud.

Brit, Snnpennorie-1- , Rfl-uti-

AiMli-An,- , Alxloiu-tna-

SupporterSf Ventn,
Dr.twerft, OiUco Cups,
1 lkiniu. tn.

Cnrea Rhenmatisiu, liver and Kidnoy
lomplaiutM. Iynnepl', Krrora of
,oHt Mwnhood, Nervousns, sexual Wenk
phh, and allTrouhli--s tfi M' r einale.
uestion lilauk and liook free Call or
Tite

a Appliance Co.,
J3 Flue Street, - ST. LOUIS, MO.

tlicfaili to Jleultli.

Everyone nedintr a dortoiV mlvict

should rend one of Pr. Fnnti-- iliiiu

;mm?hIetB on "Old Even,' "Crone,"
'Rupture," ThiniOi-if- VHiiiNKifle,1,

Uieenpe of men, Discppe of V men. mh
th- - beHt meHim of hh! pme. IN.

Hill Pub. Co., 129 Eaht 2Sth tit., Nw
Voik.

STOCK BRA M.S.

While you keep your Bubtjcrii.tion naid tip y
Obd keep your brtui J iu fruo of ohmvi--

Alhn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horflfl (Hi on lf
rihoulder; cattle whip nn left hip, mirit-- h't
ritflit oar, nun upper bit on the Jolt; ran.-."-,

row cuuty.
ArmMronp, J. 0., Alpine, Or. 'J' with

ler n on ltiit enoulder ol torhtib: vhxu
m left hip.

Alliflon, O. D., Eipht Mile. Or. Cattle nnmd
) i on left hip hikI hornoH eiiuie hrutitl on rili'
Moulder. Hun ye, Kilit Mile.

Adkire, J. J., Tleppner, Or. IioeR. JA ci.
tsi'ted on lei t Hank; tiattlc. hamcou left hip.

Bartholninew, A. G, Alpine, Hr. - Hnrm-- t

irnnded 7 E on either shoulder. KauKe in Mo -
iw countv
Bteakuian, Goo., Paniman, Or. Hofkhh, k fiin

i left Hhoukler: cat tit auie .n riwht hlunildfi
i.unniter, J. W., II aril man. Or. Cnttl- hiftrd

d B on left hip and Untfli: uplj) in eHoh twr.
HrPiiner, Peter, imi Hehprry OrfKdn Horn

randed PH on left bhoulder. Cattle same oi
iht sine.
Hnrke. M Ht C, tone t reek, Or On chUIi-vlA-

ennneoted on left liip, ciop oft left ear. ujv
Ipr half crop off riidit. Hoihph, name rand n;
etXl Bhoulder. Itange in (jraul and Xorrov
oonnty.

hrosman, Jerry, Lenn. Or. Hornet) branded '
nghl Bhoulucr; caitie u on the left Hide

lieft ear half crop nd riifht our nooer hIhtio.
Harton, Vim., H ppner, Or. -- Ilorees, .1 R oi

right Uurii. cattle, same ou r pht hip; split ii
nch Hr.

H row n, laa, Lezinftton, Or. Iloreen IB un tin
itflit Btifle; cattle tmuie on riuht. hip; rHiiite, Mitt
ow county.

Brown, J. C Heppner. Or. Horace, cirel.
' with dot in nti ternn luff hip; ml lta,
Brown, W. J,, Lena, Oregon. HorBes W Imr

:ver It, on the leftahouUler. Cattle stmie on lel'i
hip.

Buyer, W. G.. Heppner. Or. II
firaud ur liip cattle, twmp, with ailit it
wuh par.

Borg, P.O., HBiiiiner, Or. Homes, P B on left
hnuld.r: cattle. Bame on left hit).
Briini(ie, W. J., Kix,Or-('at- tl, .IB connectM

tin left aide; cropun loft ear and two aiilitamid
middle piece cut out on rijiht ear; ou horaee atime
brand on the left thigli; KtuiKe in Fox vulley.
Grant county,

Caraner Warren, WaRtier. Dr. Horsed brand-
ed O on riKlit ttifle; (three barn) on
nsnt ribs, crop and split in each car. Huuue ir
Grant and Horrow countiea.

Cain.K, Caleb.Or.-- K 1) on horeesonleft atifie
C With quarter circle over it. on li'fl H).onl,lMr
and on left stifle on all coltB n der S years: oi
left shoulder only un all horses over years. All
rnuae in unuii county.

( lark, Win. H., Lei a. Or. Home. WHt; con.
nei'ted, on left shoulder: cattle snnie on riahl
hip. liai ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

l ate, t hus. K Vinaon or Lena. Or. Horses
" "J'"''4 "1'oul(i"1'; cuttle snme ou right hi ,.

i.a.iKC mwi.un OIIU IlllUUIieS.
Cecil, W m., Douglas. Ur.: horses J (! on lef

shoulder: cattle aunie ou left hip, waddles on
each jn,w and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. li John lluy, cross 01
each lup on cattle, swallow fork and under bn
iu riglit ear. split in leli ear. Km ue iu Grantcoumy. On sheep, inverted A and spear poiln
ir.miuuum. Jil limi KO'I eWt'S, Crop tll It'll etllpouched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop

uao wiop oiitiii ear All rang.,
in Graut countv.

Cook, A. J.,Leua,Or. HorseB, Miun right shoal
Jet I nttle, sunieon r ghl hip: ear mark eouar,
ciup off left and split in right.

Currin.lt. K., Curnnsville, Or. Horses. X 01
left stitle.

Cox Kd. 8., Hartlman, Or, Caitla, C will' in center: horses. CI. on left Sip.
Cochran, It. Monnmeut. Giant Co Or -

nureeB Dianaea circle with bai bt neuth, on letishoulder: cattle sume brand on both hipa marlunder slope both eant and dewlap.
(.napm, H., UardDian, Or. Horses brandeti

- 011 nmn nip. aiue nrauueil the auiue. Ala.
Drai.ua 11 ou norBes light ihigh: c. t eright thouldm, aid cut II md ol

uicaeus. trjD norees braided with three.... ....--j ..u mi . iii- -. i aiue sa ne on lefl side,..,.,.. . . .uaiiuwai. yr. i aiue, it I' onright Bide, awa k in eauh ear; horses, It buu left hip.
Uouglaa O. T., Douglas, Or Horse. TD on
o, sv . ' "UJeon riglil tup,
Ciy, J. D. UL DOUS. UoUttlk. lr. li......

? on left ahoulder, cattle same on left
Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or, Diamond unright shoulder.

.meiv. I.. .. Ifarrimnn fl i j
U with tail) on l'eft shomder; cau

Vi I , ':"1 mil. iisuge in aiorrow conuly.
V"' ",l,l"'e''i J

coiinected on right shoulderi cattle, same on
off lift oro''

Florence, L. A Heppner, Or, Cattle, LF on
rhoider.' ml b" UDdBr io riK'"

Florence 8. P, Heppner, K ouright Bhov-ld- : cattle, r ou right hip or thigh.
'ire,'c,h. te"r'", "ei'Pner. Or.- -( attle branded

over it. on lefl side; orop oH left
.d. a, Hui, UIS1.U Oil II 11 HipGay, Heury, beppuer, Or. GAK on leflshoulder.

'P! ,man,",Frenchl Land "Dd hive Stock Co.. Fob.
ail, Ur. Horses, anciior b on left shoulder; vent,aau . ou left stifle. Cattle, same nu both hipsear marks, crop ofl right ear and underbit iu leftItange iu Gilliam, Grant, Crook ai d Slorrowoouutle.

Gentry, Fliner, Echo, branded H
8. with a (juarter cmle over it, on left stifleBungs in Morrow aud Umatilla counties.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand J II connectedwith quarter circle over it, on left ehoulder.Hum A. B., Kidge, Or.- -l attle. round-to-
with quarter circle under it on the right hinRarge in Morrow and Umatilla countiea

Hinton dJenke. Hamilton. Or I attle. two ba ton either hip; crop in right ear and split in leftHoreea, J on right thigh. Kange in llriii county
H.u?h, Smiiel, Wajner, Or - IT K

Hnll.ftrtwin.jnunimy.in-.--lattleJ- H, .i...
hip; ho, asm. ou right shoulder. 1

. , , . .. -
prith bur nbuy it) mi ripht ilUlUlfltVi..'r n...
nine ou lett aide, linage uu Uutruw ajuj t h

liuarbe. Mat. Heppner. Or. HorMM. -.i

KaniOfitrV Wli MIC jDilnnmiu. UlfllTOW VjO.
niuiHUKflr, d r , nttMi.tr. ui, iunes, (i on leftahnuldpr: oatle.Von left hll..
Hardiaty. Albert. Nye, OrtMion Hortet.A B

oonneoted. on leri anomaar; Cattle un ti. i.j- -
hip, crop off left ear.

lluuiphreyH, j Al, tiara man, ur. Honea. H un
lef tlauk

Hnvee. J. M.. Huppuer. Or. Horsea. win..i
lefi ehouldet oattle, same ou right hip.

HiiMoti, laDiner, emm .iiue, ur, tlunte Hon
he left ahontderaad heart on the left atirle t:at
le HHino on left hip. Itanire in Morrow eoantv'
Iw. Alfred. Lonif ('reek. Or tlattlA l i.

ritfhi hu. eroDOtl left ear and bit in nuht. H..
wine brand on left ahoulder ltane n Uraut
(MtDIltV

Jmihb, Hurry, lieppn-r- , urliotitpa branded
J on the left shoulder: cattle baauded J OBh'p, uudeibit in left ear. lUnge in.norrow ctniii) .

Junkin.b. il., neppnor, ur Horses, horse,
him J nn loft ehouhler. (!attle. th a...

Italic ou V.uh Mile.
Johnson, twin Lena, Or, Horses, circle T on

iuft Htitte: cattle, sameon riuht hin. umUr
onip ruhi and mil it in left ear

j ..nk inn, i w.,mu enion,ur. j onhorsefion
fi Hlmnlder: on cattle. J on left hin nA ..

(tu ooili crops on both ear. lUuiKein Fox and
near vnix.-i-

Kenny, Mike, Ueppner, Or. Hones branded
KNV on left hip cattle name and crop off left

hirk J.T., Heppner. Or. Horses A9 en left
honlder; oattle, KHoti leU hip.
Kirk. J (, Heppner, Or, Morse. 17 ou either

ieik: oattle 17 on ritcht SHte.
Kirk Jeene, Heppner, Or.; hriw 11 on left

t.oo.der ; oattle same on tight side, underbit on
lift, ear.
h umberland. W. 0.. Mount Vernon. Or. I i nH

eattle on riBht and left sidee, swallow fork in lift
wu enii unnoi iu nKiib vnr. norses same
rnnd ot. left ehonlder. HanKe in Grant county
Loft en, Htepnen, Fox, Or. ti L on left hin

uti cattle, crou and snlit on riuht Mr nnH
sauie brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
Otmntv.

Lienallen. John W., it Or. Hru- -
briiitit.) JL connected on left shoal.
ner. I at tie. saiui on left hiu. ICanite, near Lex.
ntt'i'ii

Lenhey, J. W Heppner Or. Honms brsnded
Laim A o" left shoulder; oettle same on left
tup, wailie over r. ht ye, three slits in r.nht
ear.

Liurd, (JeorKe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
Kiutiie 11 coi.neuu Sometimes called a
winir H, on loft shoulder.

Alarkl-ani- A. Al., Heppner, Or. Cattle larse
U on left Hide huth eare cropped, and up! it in

h linrws M ou left hip. ltauue, Clark'i
Cm ou.

Vinnr. OwHir, noppner, nr. fattle, M D
right hip; horse. Mom leftahoulder.

.VmrKhii. W. N Heppner, Or. Uonm, X .

n efumld"- cattle name on left hip,
McCumuer, Jas A, Kcho, Or. liurses, 1 with

oil' over on ritcht shoulder.
Thos,, Heppner, Or. Horses, cirols

1' on left ehouJderand left thigh; cattle, Z on
ltflil DiUlt.
Mitchell, 0car, lone, Or. Homes, 77 on rig lit

hin; entile, Ti on right side.
McCtaren, I), ii., Urownnville. Or, HoriseH

Kiunre f mi each PtmuJdor. cuttle, M2 on hip '

McCarty. David H. hcho Or. Horses branded
connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same

n hip and Hide.
filctiirr, Frank, Kox Valley, Or. Mule sho

with on cuttle on rihs aad under in
mi h ear; hortien Name brand on left stifle.

Mcllaloji, u. ., tiauiiiCi-D- , Or. Un rJorneH.
it(i liult u..ole under on left shoulder; ou jatuf,

our burn uunimuUHi on top on the right side
i.Huyn in U taut Cimiiti.

Nt al.Aiidr. w. Lone Koi.tk,Or. Horee A N cut.
iectMl on left shoulder; cattle name on both hipn,

Nunlj ke, K.t Kiiveriou. Or. Horoes, circle 7 on
'eft t tuici ; entile, name on left hit

Oliver, JoNHph, Canyon ity. Or. A Son eattle
uu left hip; on horses, satne ou left thigh. Kanm
u tiim.i citLtnii
Oiler, Peiry, LoxinKton. Or. V O on lofl

sllOLr".
Dip, HeruiHii, I'ranio ('ity, Or. Ou cattle, O

cunnecuxi on left hip; hnrees ou left stills
iiid m artle ou uoue, Itange in Grant county,

I I'ltrhon, tiavo, lilit Mile, Ur. Horses, quar
inr curie ehu'io ou jfti shoulder and il4 ou ltft
tip. t'attle, fork in lef; ear, rht cropped. 24
it iff) hip.- KanK-'o- ttlk'ht Mile.
I'araci ii. (ileuAuu. Haidiuaii.Ur, llorseb IP oe
ft nhotildnr.
V per, hri.a-t- , Lexington, Or,- - Hor e hraud.

Hi (L h colineL'it-d- oi Jul t hhoiudev ; uittln
me on t 'ight hip.' liano- Morrow counts,
i iper, J. 11., LexiiiKtoii, Or. Jh con

ected oi left shoulder; cattle, sains on left hin.
tiider hi iueauhear.

IVttys, AAj lone. Or,; horses diamond Pen
siiouldcr; CHttle, J II J connected, ou tl'-- j

ft hip, upper sloi e in left ear and slip in
iitt.t.
1'owell, John T linyville. O- r- Homes, J P cot

eil ou lull tthuuUiBr t uLtle OK couuuuted oB
eft hip, two uiuh r half oitius. oue ot each ear.

witttle uuder ihroat. Kin ge Iu Grant aouuty.
lvood, Aiidiew, liaioniuu. Or, tioroes, tuars

with ijiiartur-eirel- e over it on left stitle.
Ken in iter, tliriu. lleunuer. Or. Horses. C It od

leL siuMiiOei .

ice. iau, llardtnan. Or.: horses, three panel
worm lenue on left nhoulder; ca:tle. UAN on
nhi Hhtulder. Han k near llardmau.

HovMe, Aaron, lletioner. Or Rorsea. uluiu V on
.eft m ion Id tT, cattle, name brand reversed ns
I'lKht hip and crop oil riyht ear. Uange in Mor
row coumy.

hubh Uro., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X

ill the riirhi uhouuler: unttle. IX on the left hin.
urop ofl left and dewlap on ueck. iiange in
.uorrow unu hujoiuhik countiee.

HUHt, wiuiain, Unlge, Or. iittrse n ua
fi nlioulder: cultle. It on lft hio. eroo ofl

riKlit war, underuit on left ear. hheep, K ou
wealhertt, round urop oH ritfh ear. Itange Uina
lillaund Morrow v. mntioB.

iiemiey, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horse
tramlwl A U ou right tthoulder, vent quartet
xrvle over brand: uuttln HHinn on riirht hlD.

ItiiiiKe llurrow county.
liujae, win. ii, Uutryvillo, Or Hit connectet

ii ui ijuarusr circle ovei Lop on cattle on rilrrhthip
.nd ttiup nil riiilit ear and aulit in left, tiornui
atiie hiahd on left Kange in Morrow
rant ami biihain counties.
Hector..). W Heuuner. Or. Horttes. .10 oi

left shoulder. Cattle, own right hip.

Miickimll. J. W.. Godnnhnrrv. Or. Horse
branded ill ou left ehoulder ; lauge in Morrow
com ty.

baiiiuii, C C Heuuner. Or Horses branded S A

on leil shoulder; cattle eaine on left hip.

filh UHfili under ii on loft atirle. oattle 11 with
.mull under it on right hip, crop oil rmht ear and
waudled ou right hiud low. Itange in Morrow,
tiiihauiaud Luiatiila countiea.

bwuKKurt. A. li.,Auiena. Or. Homes branded t
u leli shoulder; cettla same on left hip. Crop

nn ear, wattle on left nibd leg.
Hi might W. K, Ueppner, Or. Horses shaded

J b on lei stitle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in rinh-- ear, underbit iu left.

bttpp. I lion., lluppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P o
left lup; catth saineun left hip.

bhrier.John, Fox, Or. N(J connected on
liorbes ou right hip; cattiu, same ou right hip,
urop uti ear and under bit in left ear. Itange
in tjrant county,

bniith Broe., bubunville, Or, Hontes, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattiu, ame on left shoulder.

bqmres, Janies, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
IB on left ehouider; cattle the same, also none

audiu. Uai.ge in Uorrow and William co .nties.
btepheim, V. A., Uarduiau, Or--; hurees HSou

rigtn siiliu; cfatlle horizontal L on the right side
bLrveiibou, Jjib A, J., ilyppiuT, Or. Cattle. H

"h right tu. ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
bwaggarl. (J. w., Heppner, Or. Hones, 44 on

lett stiouiu ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Hperry.E, G., heppner, Or. CattU W C on

lett Lip, crop off right and underbit iu left year,
uewiap; horses W t ou left shoulder.

lliouipbou, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, 2 on
leU Btiotilu. r; cattle, on left shoulder.

lipieu.ti.T.,lLUterprise,Or. Horses. left
shouiaer.

laruer B. W.. Heppner, Or.-8- capital 1
lett ehouidei, horses; cattle saina ou left hip
with split ui both ears. ;.

1 lam ton, H, M lone. nes branded
H I conneoted on left stille; sheep same brand.

Vaiiderpool, H. T Lena, Or; Horses HV oon
tieuteu on right shoulder ;cattle, same on right
hip

Walbridge. Wm.. Heppner, Or. Horses, U.
the left shomder; cattle same on right hip

oroj. utt left ear aud right ear looped.
Wilson, John Q Walem or Heppner, Or.

Horsos branded Jq on the left homder. Itange
Uorrow eonnty.

W arren, w B, ( laleb, W with quarter
circle over it, on ieft side, split iu right ear.
HorsoM same brand on left Shoulder. Kaugein
Grant couuty,

Wright, bilas A, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
S W on the right hip. square crop ott right ear
and spht in l?ft.

aue, Henry, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
ace ot spaaes ou lit shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

w ells. A. H, Ueppner, Or, Horses, ,vm mi lef I
shoulder' can tr lamn

WoJfinger, John, John Day City, Or On tiorees
three oarallei oars on lft shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Hange in Oraut aud Malhuer
aouiiUm.

woouward, John. Heppner, Or. Bones, UPemm ecus J on left shoulder.
atkius, Ushe. Heppner, raee btmndod

UU. counectec on left stitle.' Wallace, Charles, Portland, ttle. W on
right thigh, hott in left ear; horses. W on rightshouluei, soiu. sanieuu lef t. ahoulder.

Whittier bios fiuniiiigton, Baker Co.. Or. --
Hursee branded W ti conueuteu on left bhuulor

Williams, rasco, Hamilton, Or. Qaarter cir-cle over three bars on left hip, both oattlsLi-i- d
horses. Kauwe Grant county. ,

Williams, J O. Lonrfter circle over thrtfv'
and slir iu each
Wten, A. A- '

on should'
Walk
aul'

side

naturally pl::y a very important role,
Darkness prevented the development of
perfume in Cowers of which the buds
were only slightly advanced, aud when
nbmitted to its influence, end even the

plants whoj.0 Mowers exhaled perfume
only at night, lost their otlor if com- -

pelled to live in continued darkness "

Bab?'. Fa-- Wat Clean. '
A rather precocious infant had Its

christening unfortunately deferred un-

til it was able to talk, and at the font
was lifted in its father s arms for the
ceremony. Aftor tho minister had
dipped his fingers in tho water, and
mado tho sign of tho cross on her fore-
head, tho unawedchild leaned down, and
catching up the long slcovo of his white
gown, wiped the water away, calmly re-

marking: "Uaby's faco tlean. Don't
want wassln; dot it wasscd 'fore us
tummcd out!"

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes.-- "For

30 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Avar's a
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute tu it the dark a
hall- which alie and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are elilier
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained Its color aud
fullness, we reply, ' By
the use of Ayer'sllalr
Vigor nothing else.' "m "In 1868. my affianced
was nearly bald, and

43 the hair
dZdWm kept fall- -

ing out
e28 every

induced
her to use

Ayer'a Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in to
need of a genuine It Is all
that it Is claimed to be." Antonio Alarran,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
of

HAIR VIGOR
IF YOU WAN i" IHfOKtM'iBM fi

of

A(l'lrps H letter or nosril c;ml to
THE IMSKSSI I. ,11 UN (OIIPASV,

I0HN - Managing Attorney
t.O. Ho.i I0a. WASHINGTON,!. 0

TVs;0N9 PKOCTKED FOTt

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PftRfNTS.

A Inn, f:i' So'iHrrs nnrt 9allors fliflnhl'Tl In ttie line of
Jnty In tin- reffuEai Annvor Nnvv ninrptlif war.
Survivors of tli'j lntllntl wnr of KV to M find
their now enmli-i- Oiiii'.ml reliT'ed claims

Bipelnltv. T!:otiBaml enti'.leil to lilf 'er rnn-s-

Send for pew lawn. o Chitrgu lor a;Mf'.:. ijtuf
luitil imecttueful.

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give his

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect

in every way possible. After the home

paper is taken caro of, why not sub.

scribe for the American Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? Ono ol its correspon-dent- s

says: "No truo American can

get along without it. I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher In

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F.Wake,

man, General Secretary, 135 West 23d

St, New York.

Oce iOUL

tHe cause q
PrdVe eftxem
o (mevecxY.

Are you willing to work for the cause
of Protection In placing reliable infor.
nmtion in the hands of your acquain-
tances?

If you are, you should be identified
with

the american
protective tariff league,

135 W. 23d St., Niw York.
Cut this notice out and tend it to the Lcapi1-- ,

elating your position, and give a helping hand.

Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

Anil all Pat cut business conducted for

MODERATE FEES,
information and advlre given to In venton wltbond

Otari?u. Addrvss

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WE DOER BURN,

Mauaglov Attorney,

0. Box 463. Waboixoton, D.C

?"Ttii Company manaffed by a comMoatlon ol
the litrt-a- t and most inttut'utitvl nowspnn Id the
t Min d Ststod, for tin1 exiiroM purpoHB of protocl-Itit- f

tlm'ir aubarrf vrs Ksalntt uutcrupulou
tint I'tm-u- t Aent, and rat'D papal

lr.ut.u t'llH h votivhvB for tho rtispouU
blUtv iiiit .liiih staadJug of Uiu yrx& Ctauni CoBipani

YLADYi can fret a TRluaMe --wcret tnal I

legal uieiK.uu. aud a rubber .nieia lor al camu.

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
PIK HTHFFT, ST. I.OITaJWg

A packiff ol ior tml
FRFF TRIAL.

dcckT, nvrfoui dtbilit)
and lott Tttalltj twni fiM (or IS otnb

pains
Sad U tb

F AN ARIZONA TURKEY HUNT.

Tut Be for ThnnluelTlD All tha --

tlrn Cnltc In tba Slaughter.
There are some parts of Arizona that

are full of men who will live for three
hundred and sixty-fou- r days In the year
on bacon and beans and never utter a
complaint. Hut on the other day it is
different. If the bill of fare is not
changed on Thanksgiving day, there i

trouble in camp, grumbling and profan-
ity, and a tendency to talk blucly about
the homo in "the states," says the San
Francisco Examiner.

Away down in the southeastern sec-

tion of the territory thero is a creek
called Kio l'rieto, and nicknamed the
"Turkey river." It is the only place
within about two hundred miles where
wild turkeys abound, but then there are
enough of them In the narrow valley to
stock a state with this greatest of
fowls, wild or tame. Just before
Thanksgiving, prospectors, miners and
ranchers come into the canyon from as
much as one hundred miles away to
shoot turkeys for dinner on the great
day. For a day or so the slaughter is
tremendous, but the birds do not seem
to be thinned out much by it, for they
are almost unmolested during the rest
of the year. The plaea is so far from
anywhere, so di.'W.t of access, that no-

body will brave the hardship of miles
of desert hills and rocky cliffs except
under the great inducement of Thanks-
giving.

Some of the hunters come so far that
they have to make "jerky" of the
turkey meat in order to get if, home. A

fellow wants turkey pretty hard when
, .!ll 1,n,lnul tnilna fnr U

and then take it la the shape of salted
ana sun-ane- a strips ana snreas, unu
usually fried in a gravy of bacon grease
and flour.

A Thanksgiving hunt in the valley 6f
the little river is worth n trip, If any-

thing in that lino can compensate for a
twenty or fifty-mil- e trip over bare
rocks with the thermometer at one hun
dred and ten degree. Thero are no
end of turkeys in tho valley. As you
walk up the creek great flocks of them,
both the big black fellows and the
smaller Dronze inriceys, swarm up ine
banks into the brush like quail. One
of them will carry away as much lead
as a deer, and there are all sorts of
stories about turkeys getting away
with one wing and one leg broken.
Tho artist at the business shoots oil the
turkey's head. A man who would use
a shotgun under the circumstances
would "ground-sluice- " quail, if he would
not Hah for trout with giant powder.

Half a dozen birds make a tremen
'

dous bag, about as much as a pack
mule can carry out of the valley, for '

tbey grow to a marvelous size. Old-

timers say that gobblers weighing
thirty pounds have been taken out of
the Prieto canyon.

THE FALL OF SEBA5T0P0L.

Amlfl Flames and Fearful Explosions Um
I RumIuiis Departed.
! I went back to my uneasy couch,
about two o'clock, but I was speedily
aroused by an awful explosion, writes
William Howard Busscll in Scribner's.
I hastened to my lonlceut post again.
Tho flames were spreading all over the
city. It was an ocean of fire. At 4 a.
m. the camps, from sea to valley, were
aroused by an awful shock the de-

struction of some great magazine behind
the Redan. In quick succession one, j

two, three, four explosions followed.
At 4:45 a. m. the magazines of the Flag-sta-

Bastion and Harden batteries ex-

ploded. The very earth trembled at
each outburst, but at 5:30 a. m. when
the whole of the huge stone fortresses,
the Quarantine and Alexander, were
hurled into the air almost simultane-
ously with appalling roars, and the sky
was all reddened by tho incessant
flashes of the bursting shells, the bold-

est held their breath ami gazed in awe-

struck wonder.
It was broad day. The Russian fleet

was gone, the last of their men of war
was at the bottom only tho steamers
were active, towing boats and moving
from place to place on mysterious er-

rands. Thirty-fiv- magazines in all
were blown up, and through all the
night of tho Sth and the morning of
September 0 the Russians were march-
ing out of the south side. We could see
the bridge covered with them still. At
0:45 a. m. the last body of infantry
crossed the bridge and mounted tho op-

posite bank. Yes, the south side was
left to the possession of the allies at
lastl Subastopol, the city, the docks
and the arsenal were ours.

In half an hour more the end of the
bridge itself was floated away by some
invisible agency from the snith sido,
and in less than an h ur the several
portions of it were collected at the fur-

ther sido of the roadstead. Meantime
the fires, fed by small explosions,
spread till the town seemed liko one
great furnace vomiting out columns of
velvety black smoke to heaven. Soon
after seven o'clock columns of smoke
began to ascend from Fort 1'i.ul. in a
minute or two more llnmes were Been
breaking out in Fort Nicholas. The
first exploded with a stupendous roar
later in tho day, the miuos under the
latter did not take tiro.

The retreat of Gortschakoff was ef-

fected with masterly skill.

A rrofoiiitonal ClhuKt llantcr.
r In the dark agea professors of exor-cln-

were Important and highly re-

spected persons in the commuuity, but
oinchow or other they (oil Into disre-

pute and were Anally abolished as Im-

postors. It is satisfactory to find, how-
ever, says the London Telegraph, that
at the present time, when so many peo-
ple complain that they can Bad nothing
to do, this profession has
been revived, and at leant ono gentle-
man finds it suOiclently proiltablo to
pay for the printing of circulars com-

mendatory to his business. It Is ad-

dressed to "landlords, home agents and
those whom It may concern," and states
that the exorcist "will be pleased to In-

vestigate and report upon any reputed
haunted bouse, ascertaining tho causa
of and putting a stop to all seemingly
unaccountable shrieks, cries, groans
and spirit rapping at the shortest
notice." This is hard on ifhosts.

Tue general meroDandiHO Htiiblisb-men- t

formerly owned by Onffio A McFar-lan-

has lately chaufferf hauda. dow be-l- ag

noriw the omtrol aud mMiiaflviuent
of The MoFarlaud Meroantile Cutupauv.
vbiob ooutmues bunineM at tba gldiiaud
witb ft larger itook tbaa erer, a

archsoologtst who had been exploring
corners In Utah In the

interests of the world's fair wandered
ap into the country with that shocking
name and writing about It he says that,
if more generally known, tourists would
seldom fail to include it In weir urn-
rary. In fact, according to me m ew

York Evening Post, he puts the matter
more strongly, saying that the country
contains sights surpassing those of the
Yosemite. The principal settlement
"7 counesy kihvu uaj.u '". "

is L.oa, situated in mo muuu ""w
valley. "The Iluckhorn mountains are
divided at this point," he says, "by the
narrow valley down which the Dirty
river flows. As we leave Rabbit valley
tue route goes down ulong tne river into
a narrow valley for twenty miles.
Lower and lower descends the road,
warmer and warmer grows the climate,
higher and higher rise the mighty walls
of sandstone, until we find ourselves
shut out from the busy world and travel-
ing down into what seems a labyrinth,
deep gorges, narrow canyons and little
sunny valleys that seem to enjoy eternal
summer. These valleys are usually but

hundred feet wide and rarely extend
along the river more than a quarter of

mile, but the soil is rich and the vege-
tation grows luxuriantly in this semi-tropic-

climate."
The writer says he had never seen be-

fore such awful walls of rock and such
vistas of beauty as he found in this part
of Utah. "Talk of Yellowstone park,
talk of Yosemite, talk of the Grand can-

yon of the Colorado," he declares, "this
region is more in majesty than all of
them. There are leading out of the
Grand Wash, a stream tributary to the
Dirty Devil, narrow canyons whose
passageways are but ten to thirty feet,
but whose sides run up perpendicularly
two thousand feet, and two of these
narrow canyons lead into mighty am
phitheaters framed out of the sand-
stone. These vast amphitheaters

larger and larger through the
years as the storms wash down their
sides and carry the sand thus washed
away down through the narrow gorge
into the Dirty Devil, and thence down

the Colorado and into the sea." He
found spanning one of the canyons a '

natural bridge seventy feet wide and
twelve hundred feet above the bed of n

torrent. Echoes in the recesses were
multiplied a thousand times, the bark

a dog seeming to be taken up by a
multitude of curs. He came across a
family settled upon a tract of twelve
acres on the banks of the Dirty Devil,
that lay between walls two thousand
feet high. The climate in that seques- -

terod spot was mild as June, although
late in the fall of the year, and the note

the whippoorwill was often heard at
night by the writer. Turning to the
practical side of things, he discovered
abundant evidences of coal, sulphur and a

gypsum. It was Fremont who gave to
this marvelous nook its name, in dis-

gust because he was obliged to cross the
of

tortuous stream no less than one hun-
dred and thirteen times on one of his
expeditions.

SCIENCE AND THEOLOGY.

Mixing the Two Led Early Christian In-- k

vestlffator Far Astray.
The greatest theologians aided in

the fetichisra in which much
of this pseudo-scienc- e was grounded,
remarks Dr. Andrew D. White in an
article on the transition from magic tc a

modern chemistry. In the Popular Sci-

ence Monthly. One question largely
discussed was whether at the redemp-
tion it was necessary for God to take
the human form. Thomas Aquinas an-

swered that it was necessary, but Wil-

liam Occam and Duns Scotus answered
that it was not; that God might have
taken the form of a stone, or of a log,
or of a beast The possibilities opened
to wild substitutes for science by this
sortof reasoning were infinite.

Men have often wondered how it was
that the Arabians accomplished so
much in scientific discovery as com-
pared with Christian investigation; the
reason is not far to seek; the Arabians
were comparatively free from these
mystic allurements, these theologie
modes of thought which in Christian
TfSiwmA fliplfPTwl in t.nn ir nn nil niHos

lurinff men into paths which led no-- 1

whither.
Strong investigators like Arnold de

Villanova, Raimond Lully, liasil Valen-
tine, Paracelsus, and their compeers,
were thus drawn far out of the only
paths which led to fruitful truths. In a
work generally ascribed to Arnold of
Villanova, the student is told that in
mixing his chemicals he must repeat
the psalm Exsurge Domine, and that on
certain chemical vessels must be placed
the last words of Jesus on the cross.
Vincent de Beauvais insists that as the
Bible declares that Noah, when five
hundred years old, had children born to
him, he must have possessed alchemical
means of preserving life; and much
later Dickinson insists that the patri-
archs generally must have owed their
long lives to such means. It was loudly
declared that the reality of the philoso-
pher's stone was proved by the words of
St. John in the Revelation: "To the
rictor I will give a white stone."

Wonderful Mechanical Kltt.na.
A most wonderful mechanical toy has

been on private exhibition in Paris late
ly and it is understood that efforts are
to be made to secure the curiosity or
curiosities for the Chicago exposition.
This remarkable piece of mechanism
consists of seven life-size- d kittens, cov
ered with real skin, but with eyes of
emeralds set in white enamel. Each
kitten is provided with some musical
instrument, such as a flute, a zither, a
violin, a drum, a harp, a cornet, an ac
cordion, all perfectly harmonized.
With these the kittens play the most
difficult pieces of music, operas and
such. The mechanism is similar to that
of a common music box, and the whole
apparatus, kittens, etc., is valued at
about twenty thousand francs. The
curiosity Is even reported to be insured
for twelve thousand francs.

UUtory of a rbrmaa.
The phrase, 'Robbing Peter to paj

Paul," is supposed to have originated in
an incident which occurred in London
during the sixteenth century. About
the year 1540 the abbey of St Peter, in
Westminster, was elevated to the digni-
ty of a cathedral, but ten years later
was again joined to the diocese ol Lon-
don and it property appropriated to
pay the expenses of some necessary

to the cathedral of St PiuL It
was evident that to do honor to 8t Fwnl
the estate of Peter had to suffer, and
hence the expression which naa beexxnr
proverbial. '

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There was never a time in the higlor)
nfi.nr nil utry whfn the demand foi

inventions and improvements in the art
null soienoes generally was so great

The conveniences of maokiod in

the factory arid workshop, the household

and on the farm, as well as in offieinl

lite, require oontioual accessions to the

Hppurtenaoce and impliments of each

in order to save labor, time sod expense.

The political change in the administra-o-

government does not affect the
progress of the American inveutur, who

beiug on the alert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing deficienoiea, does not
permit the iffirs of government to de-

ter bim from quickly oonoeiviug the
remedy to overoome existing diserepnn

oies. Too great care oannot be exer-oise-

in ohoosiug a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and proseouti
m application for patent. Valuable

have been lost and destroyed ii

innumerable iostanoea by the emplo)

ment of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is tLis advice npplioable to

Iiohh who adopt the Mo patent, no

jjny B)ntem. Inventors who entrnsi
.. ...............L. .1.:. -- lrut ir UUSIIMJSS III Hlia UlaM Ol nnuiurjr
do so at imminent risk, as the breadtL

ana streurftn 01 ine paieui is never nun
siilered in view of a quick endeavor to

get an allowanoe and obtain the fee.

THE PKESS CLAIMS COMPANY.

Jnhii Wedderburu, Oeneral Munsgei.

til8 F street, N. W.,Washington, D. C
represemiug a large Dumber of iinpur-

tHUt daily snd weekly papers, and gen
era) periodicals of the eountry, whs in
Ht,tuted to nroteot its DatronB from tin
1IM(t(lfe me,b(la heretofore employe.
iii this line of business. The (mid Oou-puu- y

is prepared to take charge of al

piteiit business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fee, and prepare and proseoutt

applications generally, inoloding me-

chanical inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, iuterfer- -!

eoces. infringements, validity reports,

and gives especial Bttenion to rejected

cHses. It is also prepared to entar inn
competition with any firm in seouriuii

,'". P"11"-
Write for instructions and advice.

John Wbddkhbuhn.
HIS F Street,

P. 0. Box 885. Wushingtou, D. C.

Seeds! Trees!

Choice Seeds n

Fruit Trees

THAT W1LLGROW,
Wholesale and Retail. Catalogm

Free. Address
GEO. STABKETT,

in25-3i- n sr Walla Walla, Wash.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE BY THE

Pacific Coiany
L V

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

lira
ROUND TRIP TICKETS GOOD FOR 30

DAYS.

Portland to San Francisco
-- AND RETURN

$27.5(1
IN'CLUDlNa KIVK GATE TICKETS TO

THE FAIR

EXCURSION TRira
From San Francisco to other polntj In Cal-

ifornia will be allowed purchaaera of ipecial
Midwinter Fair ticket! at the following round
trip ratea:

To atahom under 150 mitei from 8an Fran
eiaco. one and one way fare.

To atatlona ISO mllct or more from San
Franclaco. one and one fifth one way fare.

For exact rate! and full Information inquire
if J. B. Klrkland, Diat. Paul, agent at 134 Flint
it , Portland, Or., or address the underlined.
UICH D DRAY, T. H. GOODMAN,

Oon. Traffic Manager. Gen. Pais. Agt,
Ban Francisco, Calif.

E. P. ROGERS, A. 0. F. i P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

Stuttering; Nchotara.
One per cent, of all German children

In city schools stutter. In Dresden th
percentage (Javo) is highest. In a mil
itarv school near llot-li- four cadets in
forty stuttered, and in several civilians'
schools the percentage has Ikvu found
to be as larm. Many Uerman physi
cians are advocating the separation of
the stuttering school children from the
smooth-tongue- d and the instruction ol
them iu a department of liu I; own.

.. ,. , WbolesAle Hangtoc- -

It la not grnerully known that Henry
VIII. hanged no fewer than 7vS,0OC

robbera, thieves aiid vagabonds, and
that "Good Queen Boss," doubtlesi
affected by her royal fathor'a ferodoui
example, was In the latter part of hei
reifru ree pod Bible for the alanprbter ol
$00 6r 400 criminals yearly, 'furt.lny tc
the Tear 1590, for example, we find thai
In the ouunty of Somerset alone 40
son were executed, S5 burned in the
band awuC? aeviireJj whipped. . ;

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla 1

M Hammerly, a business mn
of Hlllshoro. V semis this testimony t
the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla: "Several

...!.!, lillll.
tend to other parts of tlie hoily. After tryme
various remedies, I hepnii talinc-- i Ayer

br
Sarsaparilla, and. hefore 1 liml llnislied the
A,.et i.uiIp I exnerii'Tioeil great relief; the
second bottle ellecied a complete cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayr & Co., Lowell, Hat.

Cures otherSfWii! cure you

ERPR TRIALS
convince the

skeotie and point the
way which if followed leads to

Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
Has been Dot np In a

proprietary form Bluce
178, and baa been used
rears Driortotbat time

In private practice. It 1b no untried nostrum, or
doubtful reputation, but ft genuine specific for
every prevalent disease. Thousands of men, of
all Btfos, have at aouie time In life brougUt on

errouB debility and exhaustion, wltb organic
weakness, by over brain work, excesses, too fre-
quent Indulgence or indiscretion and vicious
habits, and It Is to these that we offer a remedy
that will, by lta direct action upon the seat of the
disease, stop the drain aud restore the patient to
Vigorous health and strength.

Our method of Introducing Prof.Harns'PMtllle
treatment Is one which commends Itself to all
sensible persons for the reason that we supply it
upon their Judgment of Its value. We ask of our
patrons nothing; in the way of expense beyond a
postal card and a two cent postage stamp. The
poBtal card to be used In sending us their full ad-

dress and the postage stamp for the letter return-
ing the statement of their case for which we
supply them with a question blank, to be filled
out and an envelope addressed to ourselves for
nun In returning It when tilled.

vvnen wo receive tuo bww
mi ment on blank we prepare

eight days' treatment and for-
ward lb hr mail and nrenav

ifQTtT. YinstjuTA thereon and akinr
T7iv,.7 with the eight days' treatment
fAC KALE, we send full directions for

using. The treatment In no way Interferes with
person's attention to business, and causes no

pain or Inconvenience In any way.
We are so positive that It will give perfect satis-

faction that we leave the matter of sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having satisfied those sending for trial packages

our ability to benefit their sexual condition we
feel that they are more largely Interested than
ourselves in continuing the use of the Paatilles.
Even then we do not attempt to rob them by de-
manding high prices. On the contrary, we make
the prices as low as possible, and the same to all.
They are as follows: 13 for one month; 16 for
two months; 17 for three months.

These prices secure
the delivery of theIfMUlikv Pastilles by mall. If

1 I Tntdt-Mai- desired by express we
leave the patient to
pay the charges, for

mHiiuti iww0ttttn nftTB operated our
buHlness upon this plan with satisfactory results.

We ask all persons needing treatment for any
of the secret ills which come to nmnklnd through

violation of nature's laws to send us their ad-

dress on postal card or by letter and allow us to
eonvlncetbcm that PROP. HARRIS' iOL.
V1U.E MEDICATED PAAT1LXES have
merit and are what tbey need.

All communications confidential and should be
addressed to
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Ufg. Chemists

- B9B.ekman St, MEW YORK OUT, H.T,

fc: I HOO worth of lovely Music for Forty
I II . . Cents, consisting of ioo pages

ZZ uil size bheet music of the
a-- latuct HwoMuct onH mr.ct nnn..l !

fc: selections, both vocal and instrumental,- --

gonen up in the most elegant manneri In--

carmencita, the Spanish Dancer,
PADEREWSKt, the Great Pianist,

C ADU71'eugman CUUWQ.

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. 3Broadway Theatre Bldg., New York City.

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS BELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. The
ame as used by thot lands of woman all over tbe

United Statea, In the ."'LD DOCTORS private mall
priatice, for 38 years, and not a slnjrlj bad result

Money returned if not an represented. Kead 4
oents (fitftmpi) lor sealed partioulara.

TiED mSTIT?TS, 120 H. Ninth St., Et. Lculs. M.

RUPTUEESsCURED!
BSTertTS Fxpfirlenre In tre'itlne; all vart-tie-

of Rupture eMtihles us to guarantee g
positive cure. Question Black; and Boo)
tree. Call or write.

APPLIANCE CO.,
W Pine Street, BT. LOUIS, MO

Beduocd 14 to 25 poundi per mnta. Ho
tarring, no incon- en enc, i o bad reiulli, no n.ueMiidrutri, Irentment perfectly harmlcn aud itrictly

Otieition Bl nk in-- Book u. Call or vrlte.
Uk. U. B. BUTTS, &ti f.ne btrett, bt. Uuii, Ato,

53 A YCAR FOR LIFE

Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

r., rntvrv.1 a priinn where waa conflnw'
" '"1 ial On tnahing a ret) uest to t

, um. iht- iirwnof of the doomed man. th
"or ws lulminiMl iht.1 riotu Nn re!ativi were

mk- nit piisoiier. The visitor nid : " Hiotlieri
.(n'Mi-in u,v I n ue, but Uitvittiui'a (tb pruuoerij

mj iHtluT i Mn."
Hi' vn at oupt- - inht-- to the prlwoir. Now, whatrt-I'.it- i

n ihe pmuiMr to the vim tort
T .lyrtfiiUitrir-- Putilishing CompMiy will giwm aO s

fur In' tiff- to tUf ron Beinlintr ih flrxt correct
Wmj ui the wcou-- l ; 3rd, $250; 4th, li)0: 5th

and nter 1(1,000 other rewardu, conniiiing of pi ft not
Kiuix, lilies Rn) pent gold and allTer watthea, ailTei

iliamoiid linim, eto
Toilic iern th laat correct anfwr will ht

piano, Ui thf next to tht lant a beaut.
i ,'Mi. nnd ih uetb 6,000 will reoeife valuable prim' i t. rware, Ac.

IUl.l;s.-U- ) All annwera nrnut he nent ly mail, uitv iwrnnrh vt Her. 31.1ft3. (2) Th re wil
ivn littme ahatfvt-- r to ''nterthif hut alo 'Oiiipete are expectt-- to wnd one dollar tor nil't. , ). riitlon u either Tnt LantE-i- , Homi

vktnk or Tk Cavmiuji AumrrLTi'kHT.lw,
tl.f onoiccHi triodical of the day (1

!' P'iirwini-iTswil- vniitw in fVtcnVl
Koiircirvul.unn. (4) Th firm cormt anaweindcra (winir-r- tai,en in nil rtiren Ant ot oi .h.i. perr urt n idm.l . .

I,.. ty will necure the am iirt..- th."'(I, til,- iuu pi ii,', snd so on

hist ii nn ol.l t.uittwd oi.m-.t-te nroti. to mtllr ,1 i,ni , ,
tSei'd lor priiiteit tut til lu.

.he : prnr!. bitIK' ! ji. V' 1, mi,; v i;l ,1. '1;,
" : Hln, , , ,',

' ' r otlM'lli r.i Irr l'l
all

i.iitj.. l'. l. r

lit WARD 1NSTUTUTE, tl9tiSL SLUtCliia '"'" ,w ' ' " ll 'ii. V.!.'tlr"i,. Li',.i


